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DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia - A
management employee oI a con,
struction company here is very
worried. His mother and six sislers
live in an area severely lhreatened
by the gulf war. His brother is in
the army and stationed. appar€nlly,
very near the Iront lines.

And lhe manager is a nativ€ of
lraq, living in Saudi Arabia.

Whi le Americans are under-
slandably concemed about U.S. cif
iz€ns in the Persian Gull area,
lherc is another side.

Ordinary p€ople. who work at
ordinary iobs, remain in lraq. And
their lriends and relatives else-
wh€re worry about lhem, too.

The lraqi native ask€d lhat his
narne not be used for fear of r€pri-
sal. He witt be call€d Ali

Al i  works lor a conslruct ion
company run by Jamie Durlap,
who lived in the Clear Lake arca ol
Houston belore taking a iob here in
August. Dunlap said Ali is one ol
his best employees, a real problerr-

Recently, the company, which
also will not be named. had trou-
ble obtaining 8as masks for em-
ploye€s. Aft€r we€ks ol delay by
Saudi authorilies, Dunlap said, Alj
was senl out and, two hours later,
the company had 500 nrasks. tle
clearly has winning ways.

Father killed in war
Ali, a soft-spoken, cherubic 29-

year'old, said he and his wile lelt
Bashdad and came to Saudi Arabia
in 

_i980. 
b€cause ol the lran-lraq

war. He lost his father in lhat con-
f l ic l .

"For that I brought my family
here. For lile," he said.

Now, I I years later, Ali s mother
and shters are in the Baghdad area
while allied forces atlack it liercely.
He has no way ol contacting them,
or knowinS il lhey are sale.

"l iusl see TV. I don't know iI I
believe (what authorities say) her€
or there, he said.

Ali s 33-year-old brother is now
in the lraqi army. Ali said the last
inlormalion he received, which
came bekrre the start ol the gull
war, placed his brother in Kuwait,
where he also may be in danger
from the alli€d air campaign.

Alis brother did not volunteer
for s€rvice- Few do, Ali said. "No-
My likes lo go in the army. This
means war. This means die. All lhe
peopl€ in army Gange in age)

lrom 18 lo 30. They see Dothing
fronr life," Ali said.

Ali would like to relurn lo IIaq.
Although he has becone a citizen
ol Saudi Arabia. he said he would
Eo back, even now, in the middle
ol war, il not lor his wile and four
children.

"lf I surrender myself to the
(lraqi) Ministry o{ Delense, who
wjll care lor rny farnily? For lhal, it
is very had iD Baghdad, he said

Allhougll he ieft lraq because oI
war, and has farnily ilr danger bel
cause ol a new war, Ali does nol
blame lraqi president Saddam llus'
sein for the worri€s in his lile.

' l  l ike Saddam'
In lact, Ali said, "l lik€ Saddarn.

Before Saddarn Hussein nobody
asks about the Arab nalion, the
Palestinidr probl€m.

"And thc Arab world spent more
than 40 years on lhis problern, and
nothing. A d now you can do
something aboul lh€ Palestinians '

For now, al lAl ican do is work in
Saudi Arabia, wait lor the green
light" to go honre to Baghdad and
worry. The working part is the eas-
iest.

It is clear his co-workers are
lond ol hinr. When asked how the
other employees are lrealing hirn,
Ali b€gan to joke with his boss,
Dunlap, olle of the lew Americans
at the firm.

"w€ ll make sDlall war in olfice.
.lust 

'rs 
two," Ali said, laughing.

In turn. Dunlap obviously likes
Ali. In fact, Dunlap said, he has
encounlered very litll€ animosity
among Saudis lor the lraqi people.
"Nobody has really got anybody to
hat€,' Dunlap said. 'This thing
really happened overnight. and no-
body really had time to get mad at

I t  is c lear.  at  least,  Ihal  one haqi
native is not mad at America as h€
worries about his lamily and hoPes
lor a quick end to the war.

" l 'd l ike to say ( to Americans),
l'll see them a{ter the war stops,
and there h p€ace also, and we arC
brother and {riend.

"And then we shake hands

John
ttlecklln
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